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EXPERIENCIA:

7/2010 - /Actual     Empresa: Barrick Gold Pueblo Viejo
Sector Empresarial: Construcción y Extracción
  Area Profesional:Finanzas - Auditoría
Descripción del puesto: July 27  2010 – Actually  2014 , Barrick Gold Pueblo Viejo

Sanchez Ramirez, Dominican Republic, Ph.  809-331-7878

Senior Cost Accountant, Mining and Maintenance Operations  Finance 

      Barrick is a Gold Mine  I started like ORT tires and cost planner to prepare budget with the Xeras, Klinge and
Oracle programs. In this first position I made cost and budget reports, made reforecast to the original budget,
prepare the AFE  project format  for the sustaining capital items to purchase all mining equipment like haul trucks,
dozers, graders, drill rigs, major components and others, created actives in Oracle for mayor components
changeouts, planned the tires replacement for the mining equipments, loaded hour meters, created and closed
work orders,  d mobile equipment list  manage assets , made requisitions, made the department monthly report,
uploaded and organized the departments’ reports and documents into LiveLink, made and followed up service requisitions   maintenance contracts.

On May 2013 I was promoted to the position Senior Cost Accountant for Mine and Maintenance Operations from
Finance department.  In this position I am the responsible to do the reclass, accruals, allocations and Cost reports
for the months ends, besides I am the responsible to work  help users , review and upload to the system the
budgets and forecasts from both areas. I have to follow up invoices status and confirm the vendors received the
payment on time. Train the users how to code requisitions to charge the cost to the correct area  share the budget
and forecasts approved with the users to let them know the amount approved and the available balance they have
to manage their departments. Audit the inventory for the commodities, prepare financial analysis to evaluate the
process and make improvements based on these numbers.
   Ciudad: Cotui País: República Dominicana
-----------------------------------------------


FORMACIÓN ACADÉMICA:
1-2014Master MBA
Master
Administración y Dirección de Empresas

 Centro: Universidad Autonoma de Santo Domingo UASD
 Ciudad: Santiago (República Dominicana)
-----------------------------------------------
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